AMERICORPS FELLOWS
Zoi Huntzinger is an incoming
fellow. She is new to Boston and is
still learning to acclimate back to
snowy winters. Currently she is part
of the Early Childhood Education
program at MassBay college and is
excited to spend the year working with the Tenacity
students in our ever changing new normal. In her free
time, she enjoys reading, walking along the Charles
River, and exploring new hobbies to keep entertained
and active while spending time at home.
Andrea DeLucia is an incoming
AmeriCorps
fellow.
She
graduated
from
the
Framingham State University
with a major in psychology.
Andrea is passionate about
cheerleading and has cheered
her whole life. She has coached at the college level for
Becker College. Andrea is looking forward to working
with the students and helping them grow along
herself as well.
Dean McNary is excited to be an
AmeriCorps Fellow at the
McCormack Middle School this
year! Dean is from Cohasset, MA
and went to Northeastern
University where he majored in
Economics with a minor in History.
After graduating, he stayed in Boston working in
ﬁnance for almost 3 years. Recently he decided to
make a career change in hopes of pursuing a career in
social services. In his free time, Dean enjoys practicing
the guitar, watching and playing football and
basketball, attempting to bake, and using his new
meat smoker!

For More Information, Contact:
Jemima Mbaka
Site Director/ Academic Coordinator
203- 600-4464
jemimambaka@tenacity.org
My Huynh
Family Engagement Coordinator
207-239-2634
mytienhuynh@tenacity.org
Malcolm Neville
Tennis Coordinator
404-556-8390
malcolmneville@tenacity.org
McCormack Middle School
315 Mt. Vernon St.
Dorchester, MA 02125
617-635-8657
Tenacity
38 Everett St. Ste 50
Brighton, MA 02134

Middle School Academy
(MSA) at the John W.
McCormack Middle School

AMERICORPS FELLOWS
Mikey Botta is the Academic
Fellow for the upcoming school
year. Originally from New
Jersey, he graduated magna
cum laude from the University
of South Carolina this spring,
where he studied Biology and
Education. A great few
summers working at a sleepaway camp in Maine have
inspired Mikey to further pursue working with kids, so
he is very excited to meet, connect with, and support
all Tenacity students this year.
Grace LaDuca is one of the
new AmeriCorps fellows.
She moved to the Boston
area from Salem, Oregon.
During the spring of 2020,
after taking biochemistry
virtually she graduated from
Knox College with a biology major and minors in
Environmental Studies and Spanish. In college, she
studied abroad in Ecuador, was part of Tea Club and
played a lot of water polo. In her free time Grace
enjoys reading, yoga, and learning about sustainable
agriculture. As part of Tenacity, she is excited to get
to know some amazing students, while working to
build community virtually and hopefully eventually in
person.

STAFF
Jemima Mbaka is the Site
Director and Academic
Coordinator. She is from
West Haven, Connecticut
and studied at the University
of Connecticut. Mbaka is
very excited to share fun
activities she has planned
for the program. She loves the book, Children of
Blood and Bone and Afrobeats music. Mbaka loves
podcasts, particularly about culture and
education.
My Huynh is the Family
Engagement Coordinator.
She grew up in Portland,
Maine and attended Colby
College and the Harvard
Graduate
School
of
Education. Some of her
favorite books from the past few years include the
On Earth We’re Briefly Gorgeous, Born a Crime,
and 1984. In her spare time, she likes to practice
yoga, run, and spend time with her cousins.

Malcolm Neville is the
Tennis Coordinator at the
McCormack
Middle
School. He
graduated
from UMASS Dartmouth
in 2015. His favorite genre
to read is fantasy/fiction.
In his spare time, he enjoys working out and
rooting for New England sports teams.

MIDDLE SCHOOL ACADEMY
The Tenacity Middle School Academy (MSA) is an
intensive, three-year program that works to
improve student literacy and tennis skills while
building character.

LITERACY: Tenacity uses a curriculum focused on
reading
comprehension,
vocabulary
development, and writing. We work with ELA
teachers to determine how to best support your
students. Students represent McCormack at our
annual poetry slam and book club presentation.

TENNIS: Our program uses a progressive tennis
approach designed to get students quickly playing
and enjoying the game of tennis. Students
represent the McCormack at Team Tennis
matches and tournaments against the Mario
Umana Academy, the Frederick Pilot Middle
School, and the Curley School.

